
Evanston Garden
Market Saturday

This year, for the first time,
the Garden market sponsored, by
the Evanston, Garden club ,wili
be off to a flying7'-ta t ith an
officiai. opening.

ý At 10, prominent evanstonians, of-
ficiais representing a nimber of civîc,ý
educational and, cultural organiza-.
tions, wil arrive as a 1 signal for, the
opening. The president of the Garz-
deni clüb wil introduce the honorary
president, who in turn wiii introduce
the Mayor of Evanston,, who wiii mnake
a few-remarks in celebration of the.
Garden market in Raymond Park.

Numbered among other officiai
guests are Pres-; Walter Dili Scott of
!4orthwestern; .Francis L, Bacon,
pricipal of -the high school; miss
da Faye Wright, of the Evanston

Library, Robert M. Brown, superin-
tenident of streeti; Philip A. DankIe-
son of the Evanston Associates, a
group doing civic planting; Thomas
F. Airth, chairman of the parks com-
,mittee- of the City council, and Chief
William 0. Freeman of the Evanston
Police departmnent.

Buglers frQm the high schooi wil
cali to attention visitors in the park,
which wlii be gay, witb flags and
pennants flying and the bright hues of
balloons bobbing constantiy in thi;

to Entertain Beta
Seniors.at Luncheon

Alumnae of Alpha Phi of Chi-
cago. and the north sho.re, will

enerai the sen iors of the Beta
chapter of, Northwestern uni-
versity as guests of honor, atre-
union luncheéon at i o'clock Sat-
urday, May- 25, at the. Chapter
house,ý 701 University place, Ev-*
anston.

Preceding theluncenMr.H-
old F. Tideman of 'Kenilworth, presi-
dent of the North Shore, alumnnae
chapter, and Mrs,. Donald W. Mercer
of Indian Hill, president of the Beta
Chapter House Board association, wil
preside at joint meetings oôf their
groups, beginning at il.

Arrangements for the luncheon are
being made by Mrs. Sherman Charles,
8?4 Mon ticeilo street, Evanston,
chairman of the ways andi means com-
mittee. Reservations may be mnade
with Mrs. Alice Hall, hostess at the
Alpha Phi house.

.Guests of honor will include the
foliowing seniors: the Misses Betty
Chapman, jean Bouham, He-len Gar-
vey, Lora Bertha Hoit, Katherine
Kittienian, Marjory Malcolm, Mary
Manley, Ann Mason, Helen McDon-:
aid and Janet Weber.

ana accessories.
In;,a special booth smaiier garden

supplies, noveities, porch accessories,
and ornaments for gardens wiil be
grouped.t

Another fiatu re -is to be a question
box in, which, Evaniston Garden club
niemibers wili be st *oned to1 give
advice, answer questitYs, andproffer
garden magazines, to heip the pur-
chaser s al~v his larblems.

Du Bois Photo,
Mrs. Carbon P. Dubbs, Jr., the forner Junia Whsite of Chicago, w/wo

recently became the bride of the sont of thse Carbon P. Dui'bs of Wilnsette,
wore a uwdding meil in Dutch bonnet style, made of, Belgian lace which la
been treêsured iby lier famîily for many years.

:,«he womnen's, golf commnittee of the
North Shore Golf club has pianned
a series of interesting events for the
coming sumnier. The first get-together
day wiii be on Tuesday, May 28,ý with
a nine-hole event foliowed.by lunch-
ton, and a Meeting: to discuss, the
plans for the season.

A speciai1 day dedicated to the new
members is scheduied for an early.
event in June. The juniors have flot
been overlooked sandDa nn for ase

Mr. and I(rs. Peter S. liarton, 257
Kenilworth 'avenue, Kenilworth, re-
turned recentiy from a visit to De-
troit.

sxsua1 breakasin 21the 8JY01lJ lyde Park< was electeci chair-
iom of Marshall Field'g zman for next yearý. The election took
1O'clock.noon. Mrs. W. place on Mon4ay of last week, the
first vice-president of final meeting cf this year, which
Legion auxiliary cf the was 'held at the. chapter house, $63»

'as, is to be thte speaker.. University avenue, Chicaggo.
ir gular


